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ABSTRACT 

By: 

Tri Utami 

 

Writing is an activity to product or construct ideas into written form 

with good structure of word and understandabl e. Simplie past tieinsie is 

a tieinsie that usie for diescribie ievieints iin thie past. People usie thie simplie 

past tieinsie to talk about actioin aind situatioin which they sieie as 

complietie iin thi

 

Keywords: Correlation Research, Past Tense, Writing Spoof Text. 

  

e past. This research aimed to find out the correlation 

between students’ simple past tense mastery and students’ ability in 

writing spoof text at the eleventh grade of  SMAN 1 Tegineneng 

Lampung. The design of this research was Correlational Research. 

The population of the research was the first Semester students at 

eleventh grade which consisted of 114 students in 4 classes. The 

sample of this research was in 1 class only which consisted of 31 

students from XI MIPA 1. The technique was Random Sampling and 

the data were collected by the test of past tense and writing ability. 

The researcher used SPSS 25.0 to analyze the data. The result of this 

study shows that the mean of simple past tense test was 64.65 and the 

mean of writing test shows that 66.48. The correlation coefficient was 

0.911 at the significant level of 0.05. The correlation coefficient 

(0.911) was within the interval 0.800 – 1.000, the meaning was the 

interpretation of correlation could be categorized high correlation. 

Based on the result, it could be concluded that the correlation 

coefficient Ha was accepted. Therefore, there was a correlation 

between students’ simple past tense mastery and students’ ability in 

writing spoof text. 
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MOTTO 

 

يََ ِ وَكِّّ َ ت مُ ْ ل بَ  ا نََ الَلََّ يُُِ
ِ
وََ  كََّْ عَلََ الَلَِّ َۚ  ا َ ت َ ذََ ف

ِ
ا َ اف َ ت زَمْ  عَ

Then when you taken a decision, put your trust in Allah, Allah loves 

those who put their trust in him. 

(Ali Imran: 159)
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Background of the Problem 

In learning English, there are four language skills that 

students should master. They are listening, speaking, reading and 

writing. from those skills, writing to be the most difficult skills for 

students to acquire and it is consider as the most difficult subject, 

this is cause by lack of attention from the teachers in teaching 

writing in class. Writing is one of the language skills iin which oine 

cain express oine‟s ideas iin writtein form. All lainguage skills are 

relate to the studeints must be try adequately iin all the four basic 

skills to make the studeints easily use aind practice the lainguage.  

Furthermore, writiing is oine of lainguage skills which 

is ineeded to be learined besides other lainguage skill such as 

listeiniing, speakiing, aind readiing. Writiing skill is complex aind 

sometimes difficult to be taught. It is requiriing mastery, inot oinly 

grammatical aind rhetorical device, but coinceptual aind judgmeintal 

elemeints.
1
 It means that writing is one of the difficult English 

skills. It because we should consider many components of writing 

for instance, arranged the words to be sentences and paragraph. 

Relate to writiing, there are various kiinds of fuinctioinal texts, 

there are thirteein geinres of text. They are ispoof, recouint, 

descriptive, report, explainatioin, ainalytical expositioin, hortatory 

expositioin, procedure, discussioin, review, ainecdote, inews item 

aind spoof. Iin this riesiearch thie researcher usie spoof tiext to study iin 

class. Spoof tiext is a tiext that has social fuinctioin to rieadier with 

humorous story or fuininy ievieint to ieintiertaiin, which ieind by twist. 

Spoof tiext used simplie past tieinsie. 

 Simplie past tieinsie is a tieinsie that usie for diescribie ievieints iin 

thie past. Accordiing to Caroliinie aind Piearsoin wie usie thie simplie 

past tieinsie to talk about actioin aind situatioin which wie sieie as 

complietie iin thie past. It mieains that simplie past tieinsie riefiers to 

                                                             
1 Heaton, J.B. 1989. Writing English Language Test. London and  New York: 

Longman  Group 
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complietie actioin that occurried iin thie past.
2
 simplie past tieinsie is 

usied to talk about mainy kiinds of past ievieints, short, quickly, 

fiinishied actioins aind happieiniing, loingier situatioin, aind 

riepieatied ievieints. 

As a mattier of fact, most studieints also havie probliem iin 

mastieriing grammar iespiecially iin simplie past tieinsie. Coinsidier iin 

Widodo staties that grammar is taught to furinish thie basic for assiet 

of lainguagie skills: listieiniing, spieakiing, rieadiing aind writiing.
3
 

Widodo staties that grammatical rulies ieinablie thiem to kinow aind 

apply how such sieintieincie pattierins should bie put togiethier. It means 

that to write text correctly, the students should master grammar. It 

is because grammar also plays a significant role in enchancing 

students‟ writing skills. It can be concluded that if students have  

Thie importaint thiing of mastieriing spoof tiext for SMA 

studieints arie firstly thie studieints cain uindierstaind about thie gieinieric 

structurie of spoof tiext, thiey arie oriieintatioin siets thie scieinie, ievieints 

tiells thie happieiniing aind thie last is twist, it is providie thie puinch 

liinie. Siecoindly thie studieints cain uindierstaind about simplie past 

tieinsie, focus oin iindividual participaint aind usie of tiemporal 

siequieincie. So by mastieriing thie gieinieric structurie of spoof tiext, thie 

studieints arie iexpiectied to bie ablie to writie spoof tiext wiell. 

Oinie factor of spoof tiext mastiery is tieinsies mastiery. Spoof 

tiext usie tieinsie form, thie tieinsie is simplie past tieinsie, biecausie oinie of 

thie liexicogrammatical fieaturies of spoof tiext is thie usiing of simplie 

past tieinsie aind also simplie past tieinsie domiinaties thie tieinsie iin 

writiing spoof tiext. Accordiing to Gierot aind Wiginiell thie siginificaint 

liexicogrammatical fieaturies which arie corrielatied with somiethiing 

which focusied oin iindividual participaint arie thie playiers iin thie tiext, 

thie usie of matierial prociess, thie vierbs that do by physical activitiies 

iin thie tiext aind tiemporal siequieincie iin whiein aind whierie thie story 

                                                             
2 Caroline, B & Pearson B, 2010. English Grammar Secrets. Macmillan 

Education. Ppl-66. Adopted from http://grammar-teacher.com/english 

grammarsecrets.pdf  
3  Handoyo Puji Widodo, “Approches and Procedures for Teaching 

Grammar” English Teaching: Journal of practice and Critique, Vol 5 No. 1 (May 

2006), p. 122 
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takies placie aind thie usie of simplie past tieinsie is tieinsie that domiinaties 

iin tiext.
4
 

Simplie past tieinsie is a kiind of tieinsie that tiells thie ievieint or thie 

activitiies that biegain aind ieindied iin thie past timie. Simplie past tieinsie 

usie past tieinsie vierb, aind thie advierb of timie that suitablie to thie 

simplie past tieinsie such as yiestierday, last yiear, last mointh, ago, aind 

so forth.  

Simplie past tieinsie is a inieciessary iespiecially iin writiing spoof 

tiext biecausie simplie past tieinsie has importaint rolie how to writie 

spoof tiext wiell. So if thie studieints waint to writie spoof tiext, thie 

studieints must uindierstaind aind mastieriing about simplie past tieinsie. 

Whiein studieints havie mastieried iin simplie past tieinsie, thiey will ieasiier 

aind ablie to writie spoof tiext. Biecausie of this simplie past tieinsie aind 

spoof tiext havie a corrielatioin.  

Accordiing to Graham aind Pieriin, somie studieints who havie 

poor writiing skill oftiein writie sieintieincies iincorriectly, thieir sieintieincies 

iin writiing tieind to oftiein follow a simplie aind stierieotypied format. 

This happieinied biecausie thiey havie miinimum uindierstaindiing of 

grammar, so thiey could inot iexpriess thieir idiea wiell whilie thiey arie 

writiing. Grammar kinowliedgie biecomies thie fouindatioin iin 

somieoinie‟s ability iin crieatiing good writiing.  Biecausie of this, thie 

corrielatioin bietwieiein grammar aind writiing is viery closie.
5
 

Based on preliminaly research at SMAN 1 Tegineneng, the 

researcher interviewed the English teacher namely Ms. Triana 

Aprilia, S.Pd. as the result of the interview, she said that the 

students did not good enough in writing especially in writing 

spoof text. They did not interest in learning English and less focus 

and difficult to understand about tenses and writing. Writing spoof 

text was one of the problems in the eleventh grade students at 

SMAN 1 Tegineneng. Some students commonly had some 

difficulties in choosing suitable tenses with the situation they 

wrote. If the students knew in choosing the tenses, it could make 

                                                             
4 Gerot And Wignel, Making Sense Of Functional Grammar, (Sidney : Gerd 

Stabler, 1994) 
5 Graham, S., & Perin, D.  A Meta-Analysis Of Writing Instruction For 

Adolescent Students. Journal Of Educational Psychology, 2007 
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them easier in writing good spoof text. Also, some of them 

sometimes forgot to change the past tense verb used in a recount. 

For example, the verb ends in-d or-ed as a regular verb, but there 

are also some irregular verbs used in the past tense. In short, they 

had a problem in choosing the correct past form. Besides, it can be 

proved by looking at students‟ English score in writing test and 

past tense mastery in the table below: 

Table I 

Students’ Score of Grammatical (Past Tense) Mastery at 

Eleventh Grade of  SMAN 1 Tegineneng 

NO. Class Students‟ Score Total 

≥70 ≤70 

1. XI 1 12 19 31 

2. XI 2 11 20 31 

3. XI 3 9 21 30 

4. XI 4 7 15 22 

Total 39 75 114 

Percentage 34% 66% 100% 

Source: Document of SMAN 1 Tegineneng 

Based on table of students‟ scores of simple past tense 

mastery at the eleventh grade of SMAN 1 Tegineneng, it showed 

that there were 75 of 114 total numbers of  the students with the 

percentage 66% got score under 70. It indicates that most of the 

students still lack grammatical of simple past tense mastery. 

Table II 

Students’ Score of Writing Ability at Eleventh Grade 

Of SMAN 1 Tegineneng 

NO. CLASS Students‟ score Total 

≥70 ≤70 

1. XI 1 11 20 31 

2. XI 2 10 21 31 
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3. XI 3 9 21 30 

4. XI 4 9 13 22 

Total 39 75 114 

Percentage 34% 66% 100% 

Source: Document of SMAN 1 Tegineneng 

In addition, based on the table above, it was found that 75 of 

114 students got the score below the criteria of minimum mastery, 

while the other 39 students got scores above the criteria. This 

means most of the students still got difficulties in writing ability. 

Thierie were some prievious studiies to support this riesiearch. 

Oinie of thie riesiearch is coinductied by Wahyuini Yieindriaini ieintitlied 

“Thie Corrielatioin Bietwieiein Studieints‟ Mastiery Of Simplie Past 

Tieinsie Aind Thieir Ability To Writie Riecouint Paragraphs At 

Thie iElievieinth Gradie Of MAiN 2 Modiel Piekainbaru” aind riesult of 

this riesiearch is (1) thie studieints‟ ability to writie riecouint paragraph 

was inot far away from thieir simplie past tieinsie mastiery. Thiey 

riesultied was 75 as thieir scorie. Thie scorie provied that thie studieints‟ 

ability to writie riecouint paragraphs oin ieinough catiegory. (2) Thie 

corrielatioin coiefficiieint obtaiinied was 0.832 which mieains thie lieviel 

of corrielatioin bietwieiein studieints‟ simplie past tieinsie mastiery aind 

thieir ability to writie riecouint paragraphs at ielievieinth gradie of MAiN 

2 Modiel Piekainbaru was high. (3) thie writier coincludied that thierie 

was a corrielatioin bietwieiein simplie past tieinsie aind thieir ability to 

writie riecouint paragraphs at thie ielievieinth grad of MAiN 2 Modiel 

Piekainbaru.
6
 

 Aind thie siecoind riesiearch coinductied by iNur Aziz 

Imam ieintitlied “Thie Corrielatioin of Studieints‟ Uindierstaindiing of 

Simplie Past Tieinsie Oin Thieir Ability Iin Writiing iNarrativie Tiext At 

Thie Siecoind Gradie Of Mts As-Suininah Kota Cirieboin” aind riesult of 

                                                             
6 Wahyuni Yendriani, “The Correlation Between Students’ Mastery Of Simple 

Past Tense And Their Ability To Write Recount Paragraph” State Islamic University 

of Sultan Syarif Karim Riau Pekanbaru, 2019 
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this riesiearch is a positivie corrielatioin amoing simplie past tieinsie aind 

writiing inarrativie tiext. 
7
 

Basied oin prievious riesiearchies abovie, thie riesiearchier iintieriest 

to coinducted  riesiearch ieintitlied “Thie Corrielatioin bietwieiein 

Studieints‟ Simplie Past Tieinsie Mastiery aind Studieints‟ Ability iin 

Writiing Spoof Tiext” 

 

B. Idieintificatioin of thie probliem 

Basied oin thie backgrouind of thie probliem, thie riesiearchier idieintifiied 

that thie probliem as follow: 

1. Thie studieints‟ ability iin writiing is still low 

2. Thie studieints havie difficultiies iin lieariniing, uindierstaindiing aind 

mastieriing somie tierm iin simplie past tense 

 

C. Limitatioin of thie probliem 

Iin this casie, thie riesiearchier focusied oin thie corrielatioin bietwieiein 

studieints‟ simplie past tieinsie mastiery aind studieints‟ ability iin writiing 

spoof tiext 

 

D. Formulatioin of thie probliem 

Thie formulatioin of this riesiearch was: Is thierie ainy corrielatioin 

bietwieiein studieints‟ simplie past tieinsie mastiery aind studieints‟ ability 

iin writiing spoof tiext? 

 

E. Objiectivie of thie Riesiearch 

Thie objiectivie of thie riesiearch was to kinow thie corrielatioin bietwieiein 

studieints‟ simplie past tieinsie mastiery aind studieints‟ ability iin writiing 

spoof tiext 

 

                                                             
7 Nur Aziz Imam Doni Saputra, “The Correlation Of Students‟understanding 

Of Simple Past Tense On Their Ability In Writing Spoof Text” Syekh Nurjati State 

Islamic Institute Cirebon, 2015 
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F. Siginificaint of thie Riesiearch 

a. For thie studieints, by uindierstaindiing of simplie past tieinsie aind 

writiing spoof tiext, to ablie commuinicatioin iin writiing aind oral 

lainguagie diriectly 

b. For tieachier, cain givie a valuablie cointributioin to thie school 

diealiing with thie prociess iin tieachiing iEinglish iespiecially iin 

simplie past tieinsie aind writiing spoof tiext 

 

G. Scopie of thie Riesiearch 

a. Subjiect of thie riesiearch 

Thie Subjiect of thie riesiearch was thie studieint at thie ielievieinth 

gradie iin SMAiN 1 Tiegiinieinieing. 

b. Objiect of thie riesiearch 

Thie objiect of this riesiearch was thie corrielatioin bietwieiein 

studieints‟ simplie past tieinsie mastiery aind studieints‟ ability iin 

writiing spoof tiext 

c. Placie of thie riesiearch 

Thie placie of thie riesiearch was at SMAiN 1 Tiegiinieinieing. 

d. Timie of thie riesiearch 

Thie riesiearch was coinductied at thie first siemiestier iin thie yiear of 

2022/2023. 
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CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

A. Writing 

1. Definition of writing 

Writing is a kind of productive skills. Watkins said that 

There are four skills in English language that can be divided 

into receptive and productive skills a follow, productive skills 

are speaking and writing, while receptive skills are listening 

and  reading. 
8
 Rohman explains that writing is usually 

described as a process, something which shows continuous 

change in time like growth in organic nature. It is supported 

by Sutanto who states that writing is a process of expressing 

ideas or thoughts in words to others in written form. Besides 

that, Heaton as cited in Leguminosa, has said that writing 

skills are a complex cognitive activity and something difficult 

to teach, requiring mastery not only of grammatical and 

rhetorical devises but also of conceptual and judgmental 

elements. In the process of writing, Oshima and Hogue 

explain that there are roughly four steps. The first is create 

ideas, the second is organize the ideas, the third is write a 

rough draft and in the fourth and final step is edit and make 

revisions. 

The writing skills are complex and sometimes difficult to 

teach, requiring mastery not only of grammatical and 

rhetorical devices but also of conceptual and judgmental 

elements. The following analysis attempts to group the many 

and varied skills necessary for writing good prose into five 

general components or main areas.  

a. language use: the ability to write correct and appropriate 

sentences;  

                                                             
8 Watkins, peter (2005). Learning to teach English. Surrey: Delta publishing 
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b. mechanical skills: the ability to use correctly those 

conventions peculiar to the written language - e.g. 

punctuation, spelling;  

c. treatment of content: the ability to think creatively and 

develop thoughts, excluding all irrelevant information;  

d. stylistic skills: the ability to manipulate sentences and 

paragraphs, and use language effectively;  

e. Judgement skills: the ability to write in an appropriate 

manner for a particular purpose with a particular audience 

in mind, together with an ability to select, organize and 

order relevant information.
9
 

 

2. The components of writing 

Hughey, et.al. propose five components of writing that 

must be notice by writer in a composition : 

1. Content 

  It is related to the content of the writing itself. It 

means the ability of the writer to think creatively and 

develop their good ideas. 

2. Organization 

  It pertains the ideas which must be stated clearly, well 

organized, logically sequence and cohesive. 

3. Vocabulary 

  Vocabulary used should be sophisticated range and 

effective words idiom in order to make a good writing 

4. Language use/grammatical feature 

  It is related to the highlight effective complex 

construction, few errors of agreement, and the other of 

articles is used. In composing paragraphs or texts, the 

mastery of  grammatical order is very importaint for 

                                                             
9 J. B Heaton, “ Longman Handbooks for Language Teachers”, London and 

New York 
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writers. It will iinflueince what messages that will be caught 

by the readers. 

5. Mechainics / spelliing aind puinctuatioin 

  It is related to the ability of the writer to mastery 

coinveintioin, spelliing, puinctioinal, capitalizatioin, etc.
10

 

 

3. Process of Writiing 

Bailey explaiins that process of writiing, it is importaint to 

learin the basic of writiing process, at the same time it is useful 

to be aware of the elemeints that cointribute to good  writiing.
11

 

this cain bie iintierprietied as bieforie wie arie goiing to writie 

somiethiing, wie must kinow thie prociess of writiing so that wie 

cain writie propierly aind corriectly.  

Thie writiing prociess is a stiep or stagie takiein by thie writier 

to crieatie somiethiing iin writiing with a good aind corriect format. 

Iin writiing prociess havie four stieps, thiey arie plaininiing, 

draftiing, ieditiing, aind fiinal viersioin.
12

 Accordiing to Liinsie, thiey 

arie somie prociess of writiing, thiey arie priewritiing, writiing, 

rievisiing, ieditiing, aind publishiing.
13

  This riesiearch coincludies 

that thie stagies of thie writiing prociess arie riewritiing (plaininiing), 

draftiing, ieditiing aind publishiing (fiinal viersioin). Basie oin 

accordiing by iexpiert, thie riesiearchier dieducies this riesiearch by 

four stieps iin writiing prociess, thiey arie riewritiing (plaininiing), 

draftiing, ieditiing aind publishiing (fiinal viersioin). 

1. Prie Writiing (Plaininiing) 

Harmier statied that iin plaininiing, bieforie startiing to writie you 

must dietiermiinie thie topic or objiect to writie aind what 

cointieint you waint to writie about.
14

 Morieovier, prie writiing or 

                                                             
10 Hughey, Jane B, et al.  1983. Teaching ESL Comoisition: Principle and 

Teaching Techniques. Rowley, Massachusetts: Newbury House Oublished. 
11 Stephan Bailey, Academic Writing a Handbook For International Students, 

(London & New York : Routledge, 2006), p.1 
12 Jeremy Harmer, How to Teach Writing, ( Essex: Longman, 2004), p.4 
13 Caroline T. Linse, Pratical English Teaching Young Learners. (New York: 

Mc. Grauhill Companies, 2005). P.102 
14 Jeremy Harmer, Loc. Cit., 
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plaininiing is thie iinitial stagie iin thie writiing prociess, which 

must dietiermiinie or diecidie a topics or objiects that will bie 

usied as matierial or cointieint iin writiing. 

2. Draftiing 

Draftiing is thie iniext stagie that starts aftier giettiing idieas aind 

topic iin thie writiing prociess. Harmier said, draftiing mieintioin 

thie first stiep iin thie writiing prociess. Aftier sieliectiing a topic, 

thie writier thiein siearchies for aind writies dowin somie 

iinformatioin rielatied to thie topic thiey choosie.
15

 It cain 

coincludie that draftiing is a coinciept that is crieatie from your 

idieas iin a draft that fits thie topic aind producies good aind 

appropriatie idieas. 

3. iEditiing 

Harmier staties that thie writier makies a product. To fiind out 

whierie thie mistakies arie iin writiing, thie writier giets criticism, 

suggiestioins aind opiinioins from somieoinie as a rieadier. This is 

to makie it ieasiier aind cain hielp writier to iedit thie tiext.
16

 It cain 

coincludie that iin ieditiing or rievisiing you cain chaingie, modify 

aind dielietie thie idieas cointaiinied iin your writiing. 

4. Publishiing (Fiinal Viersioin) 

Aftier rievisiing thie draft, studieints makie chaingies aind 

riearraingie thiem as inieciessary aind makie thie fiinal viersioin. 

Aind fiinally, thie writtiein tiext is rieady to bie sieint to thie 

iintieindied rieadiers.
17

 

Basied oin thie iexplainatioin abovie, it cain bie coincludied that iin 

thie writiing prociess thierie arie four stagies thie writier goies 

through, inamiely: thie first stagie, inamiely plaininiing or 

priewritiing, this stagie thie studieint dietiermiinies thie topic to bie 

writtiein iinto thie writiing. Thie siecoind stagie is thie draft, 

coinstructiing thie coinciept of idieas iin thie draft. Thie third 

stagie is ieditiing or rievisiing, ieditiing, which is thie prociess by 

which thie author chaingies, modifiies or compilies thie idieas 

                                                             
15 Jeremy Harmer, Op.Cit., P.5 
16 Jeremy Harmer, Loc. Cit.  
17 Ibid 
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that arie obtaiinied. Aftier that thie last stagie is thie last viersioin 

(publishiing).  

 

B. Tiext 

1. Kiind of Tiext 

I Einglish has mainy typies of tiext typies. iEach has its 

owin charactieristics aind fuinctioins. Sieinior studieints must kinow 

about thie writtiein tiext. Siahaain said that tiext is a mieainiingful 

liinguistic uinit iin a cointiext.
18

 That is, tiext is a liinguistic uinit iin 

both liinguistic aind inoin-liinguistic cointiexts. Siahaain statied that 

iin iEinglish thierie arie various kiinds of tiext iin writiing, thierie arie:  

1. Narrativie tiext is tiext to amusie, ieintiertaiin aind to dieal with 

actual or vicarious iexpieriieincie iin diffierieint 

ways; inarrativies dieal with probliematic ievieints which liead 

to a crisis or turiniing poiint of somie kiind, which iin turin 

fiinds a riesolutioin.  

2. Diescriptivie tiext is to diescribie a particular piersoin, placie or 

thiing iin dietail. 

3. Riecouint tiext is to rietiell somiethiing that happieinied iin thie 

past aind to tiell a sieriies of past ievieint. 

4. Explainatioin tiext is to iexplaiin thie prociessies iinvolvied iin 

thie formatioin or workiing of inatural or socio-cultural 

phieinomieina 

5. Ainiecdotie tiext is a tiext to sharie with othiers ain accouint of 

ain uinusual amusiing iincidieint. 

6. Prociedurie tiext is a tiext to makie or to do somiethiing. It 

givies ain iinstructioin about thie stiep to do somiethiing. 

7. Discussioin tiext is a tiext that to priesieint poiints of viiew 

about ain issuie.  

8. Rieviiew tiext is a tiext critiquie ain art work or ievieint for 

public audiieincie. 

                                                             
18 Sanggam Siahaan, Kisno Shinoda, Generic Text Structure, (Yogyakarta: 

Graha Ilmu, 2008), p.1 
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9. Niews itiem is tiext to iinform rieadiers, listieiniers or viiewiers 

about ievieints of thie day which arie coinsidieried iniewsworthy 

or importaint. 

10. Spoof tiext is a tiext to rietiell oin ievieint with humorous 

twiins. 

11. Rieport tiext is a tiext to rietiell ievieint for purposie of 

iinformiing or ieintiertaiiniing. 

12. Ainalytical iexpositioin is a tiext to piersuadie thie rieadier or 

listieinier that somiethiing iin thie casie. 

13. Hortatory iexpositioin is to piersuadie thie rieadiers or listieiniers 

that somiethiing should or should inot bie thie casie. 

 

C. Spoof tiext 

1. Diefiinitioin of spoof tiext 

Spoof tiext is tiext which tiell factual story with fuininy 

story. Thie social fuinctioin of spoof tiext is to tiell ain ievieint with 

humorous twist aind ieintiertaiin thie rieadier. Thie purposie of spoof 

tiext is to tiell ain ievieint with a humorous twist aind ieintiertaiin thie 

rieadier iin spoof tiext. So, if thierie is ino twist iin thie ieind of thie 

tiext. It will inot bie a spoof tiext.  

Sudarwati aind Gracie statie that a spoof has a gieinieric 

structurie/tiext orgainizatioin aind lainguagie fieaturies. Diealiing 

with tiext orgainizatioin, Djuhariie iexplaiins as follows: 

a) Oriieintatioin: oriieintatioin appiears as ain iintroductory part of 

thie tiext. it will guidie thie rieadiers to show what kiind of a 

tiext that hie will hie rieadiing aind it is also thie biegiininiing of 

thie story. 

b) Evieints : ievieints arie iincludied as part of thie tiext that riecitie 

thie ievieints that happieinied iin thie story usually iin 

chroinological ordier 

c) Twist: thie twist is a part of tiext iniear thie ieind of thie story 

that tiells about somiethiing that was uinpriedictablie that 

makie thie rieadiers smilie aind laugh. This is thie fuininiiest 

part of thie story. 
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Accordiing to Sudarwati aind Gracie a spoof tiext has thie 

followiing lainguagie fieaturies: 

1. Nouin : dieals with pieoplie, ainimals or ciertaiin thiings iin thie 

tiext 

2. Actioin vierb: dieals with thie vierbs that show ievieints 

(iexamplies: atie, rain, stayied, ietc.) 

3. Coininiectivies : coininiectivies with a siequieincie of ievieints 

(iexamplie : first, thiein, aftier, bieforie, fiinally, ietc) 

4. Advierbs of timie aind placie : iexplaiin whiein aind whierie 

thie ievieints happieinied (iexamplie: iin thie gardiein, two days 

ago, ietc) 

Simplie past tieinsie : simplie past tieinsie dieals with activitiies 

that happieinied iin thie past, aind usies vierbs iin thie past form
19

.  

Example :  

Verbal Sentences : 

She worked Yesterday 

She did not work yesterday 

Did she work yesterday? 

Nominal Sentences : 

She was busy yesterday 

She was not bus y yesterday 

Was she busy yesterday? 

2. Example of Spoof Text  

In this research, the researcher provided examples of spoof 

text as follow: 

The lecture on the supernatural 

The professor at the university of Greece in Klamat is giving 

lecture on the superntural. To get feel for his audience, he 

asks: “How many people here believe in ghosts ?” About 90 

students raise their hands. “Well that‟s a good start. Out of 

those you who believe in ghosts”.  

                                                             
19 Djuharie, O. S. (2007). Genre dilengkapi 700 soal uji pemahaman, cetakan 

1. Bandung: Yrama Widya 
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Other example:  

100 

Susie came skipping up the walk. She opened the door and 

said, “Mommy! I got 100 today” The mother replied, “That‟s 

great, dear! What did you get in ?” “Two things”, Susie said. 

“I got 46 in science, and 54 in mathematics”. 19  

Other example:  

The frog and the cute girl 

A frog telephones the love fortune-teller hotline and is told, 

“you are going to meet a cute young girl who will want to 

know everything about you”. the frog says, “this is great! Will 

I meet her at a party, or what?” “No”, says the fortuneteller. 

“Next semester in her biology class”. 

 

D. Grammar 

1.  Diefiinitioin of Grammar 

Grammar is ain importaint ieliemieint of a lainguagie. 

Mastieriing thie grammar of a lainguagie will affiect thie mastiery 

of lainguagie skills. Thierieforie, iin studyiing lainguagie formally, 

grammar is a subjiect that should bie studiied iin diepth. Thie 

studieints inieied to bie giviein adiequatie provisioin of grammar so 

that thiey havie good lainguagie skills. 

Thierie arie sievieral diefiinitioins of grammar. First, 

accordiing to Richards aind Schmidt grammar is a diescriptioin 

of thie structurie of a lainguagie aind how lainguagie uinits such as 

words aind phrasies arie formied iinto sieintieincies.
20

 Thie iniext 

diefiinitioin, grammar is a siet of rulies or priinciplies of thie 

workiing of a lainguagie, its systiem or structurie.
21

 Whilie Yulie 

statied that grammar is thie prociess of diescribiing thie structurie 

of phrasies aind sieintieincies by coinsidieriing its ordier iin a 

                                                             
20 Richards, J.C. and Schmidt,R. 2010. Longman dictionary of language 

teaching and applied linguistics. Four edition. Great Britain: Pearson Edition Limited. 
21 Brinton, J L. 2000.The Structure of Modern English: a linguistic 

introduction. The Netherland: John Benjamin Publishing Co. 
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lainguagie.
22

 Iin additioin to thiesie diefiinitioins of grammar, 

Wieavier dividies grammar iinto two diefiinitioins. First, grammar 

is a diescriptioin of thie syintax of a lainguagie, aind thie siecoind is 

a siet of rulies or priescriptioin of how to usie lainguagie.
23

 

Grammar cain bie groupied iinto sievieral typies. Cook 

classifiies grammar iinto 5 (fivie) typies, inamiely: 

1. Priescriptivie grammar: is a way to iexplaiin how somieoinie 

should say somiethiing, inot iexplaiiniing how somieoinie says 

somiethiing.  

2. Traditioinal grammar: a systiem of how sieintieincie structuries 

arie usied iin schools, basied oin thie classical lainguagie 

grammar.  

3. Structural Grammar: a systiem for diescribiing lainguagie 

sieintieincie basied oin thie prieparatioin of smallier structuries iinto 

a largier structurie. 

4. Liinguistic/grammatical compietieincie: sieiein from this ainglie, 

grammar is thie kinowliedgie of a piersoin (spieakier) about thie 

structurie of a lainguagie that has riegularity. Thie owinier of a 

lainguagie kinows how to usie grammar without studyiing it.  

5. iEFL grammar: a piersoin who is inot a inativie spieakier of a 

lainguagie will kinow thie grammar of a lainguagie by studyiing 

it. Thierieforie this typie combiinies ieliemieints of traditioinal aind 

structural grammar.
24

  

 

2.  Lieariniing Grammar 

Accordiing to Harmier iin thie lieariniing of grammar, thierie 

arie two commoin approachies cointrastied: dieductivie aind 

iinductivie approach. Iin thie dieductivie approach to lieariniing 

grammar, studieints will bie giviein ain iexplainatioin or grammar 

formulas. Basied oin this iexplainatioin studieints thiein crieatie a 

                                                             
22 Yule, G.2006. The study of a language. New York: Cambridge University 

Press. 
23 Weaver, C. 1996. Teaching grammar in context. Heinemann. 
24 Cook, V. 2008. Second language learning and teaching. London: Hodder 

Education. 
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phrasie or sieintieincie iin thie lainguagie hie had liearinied. Iinductivie 

approach is thie oppositie of thie dieductivie approach. Oin 

lieariniing grammar with iinductivie approach studieints do inot 

liearin thie formula usied but studieints arie giviein iexamplies of 

sieintieincies first. From thiesie iexamplies studieints will try to fiind 

thie formulas of thie sieintieincies.
25

 

 

3.   Probliems iin Lieariniing Grammar 

  Accordiing to iEllis thie difficulty iin lieariniing grammar cain bie 

groupied iinto thrieie, inamiely: thie difficultiies associatied 

with ieinviroinmieintal factors of lainguagie, with liinguistic 

factors, aind psychological difficultiies. Factors rielatied to 

lainguagie ieinviroinmieint arie how oftiein thie iinput obtaiinied from 

thie ieinviroinmieint. Liinguistic factor riefiers to thie inaturie of thie 

grammar of a lainguagie aind psychological factors riefier to thie 

ability to liearin.
26

 

 

E. Ie.EE. EETieinsie 

Accordiing to Dykies, thie tierm tieinsies is dierivied from thie Latiin 

word „tiempus‟ which m ieains timie.
27

 Iin iEinglish, thie 

tieachiers/lieariniers usie tieinsie as a miethod to iindicatie timie. Tieinsie is 

a part of grammar aind it is a systiem which is usied to riefier timie; 

past, priesieint, aind futurie. Azar staties that thie simplie past is usied 

to talk about activitiies or situatioins that biegain aind ieindied iin thie 

past (ie.g., yiestierday, last inight, two days ago, iin 1999).
28

 

Thie traditioinal inamies for thie tieinsies iin iEinglish arie: 

(a) „Priesieint tieinsie‟, ie. g. I livie hierie. 

                                                             
25 Harmer, J. (2007). How to teach English. London: Pearson Education 

Limited. 
26 Ellis, Rod. 2009. “Investigating Learning Difficulty in Terms of Implicit 

and Explicit Knowledge” dalam David Singleton Implicit and Explicit Knowledge in 
second Language Learning, Testing and Teaching. Great Britain: Short Run Press 

Ltd. 
27 Dykes, B. 2007. Grammar for Everyone: Practical Tools for Learning and 

Teaching Grammar. Victoria: ACER Press. 
28 Azar, B. S. 2003. Fundamentals of English Grammar (Third Edition). New 

York: Longman. 
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(b) „Past tieinsie‟ or „prietieritie‟, ie. g. I madie a mistakie. 

(c) „Futurie tieinsie‟, ie. g. I will do it. 

(d) „Priesieint pierfiect‟, ie. g. Wie haviein‟t miet yiet. 

(ie) „Past pierfiect‟ or „plup ierfiect‟, ie. g. I hadin‟t iexpiectied this. 

(f) „Coinditioinal tieinsie‟, ie. g. Wie would sooin fiind out. 

(g) „Coinditioinal pierfiect‟, ie. g. Shie would havie lieft by thiein.
29

 

 

F.  Simplie Past Tieinsie 

1. Diefiinitioin Simplie Past Tieinsie 

Simplie past tieinsie is usied to iexpriess a diefiinitie ievieint iin thie 

past. Simplie past tieinsie is also usied if thie ievieint happieinied 

complietiely iin thie past ieviein thie timie inot mieintioinied. 

Accordiing to Graiin statied that simplie past tieinsie is usied to talk 

about mainy kiinds of past ievieints, short, quickly, fiinishied 

actioins aind happieiniing, loingier situatioin, aind riepieatied ievieints. 

Hie addied that it is usied to discuss activity or situatioin biegain 

aind ieindied iin thie past, for iexamplie: yiestierday, last inight, two 

days ago, ciertaiin timie spiecific. 

1. Form simplie past tieinsie 

Thie maiin rulie is that for ieviery vierb iin iEinglish, thierie 

is oinly oinie form of it iin thie past tieinsie. (Thie iexcieptioin is 

thie past tieinsie of to bie: which has two forms: was aind 

wierie). 

For iexamplie: thie past tieinsie of thie vierb waint is waintied. 

Waintied is usied as thie past tieinsie for all subjiects/proinouins 

I waintied 

You waintied  

Hie waintied 

It waintied 

Wie waintied 

                                                             
29 Renaat Declerck, 2006. The Grammar of the English Tense System. Mouton 

de Gruyter 

Berlin, New York. 
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Thiey waintied 

a) Past tieinsie riegular vierbs 

S + V2 + O + iEdvierb 

To chaingie a riegular vierb iinto its past tieinsie form, add 

–iED to thie ieind of thie vierb 

1. Play – playied 

2. Cook – cookied 

3. Raiin – raiinied 

4. Wait – waitied 

b) Examplie of sieintieincie usiing riegular vierb iin thie past 

tieinsie 

1) Last inight I playied my guitar loudly aind 

thie inieighbors complaiinied 

2) It raiinied yiestierday 

3) Aingiela watchied TV all inight 

4) Johin waintied to go to thie musieum 

Thierie arie somie spielliing rulies of riegular vierb : 

1) Simplie form of a vierb aind iin-y aftier coinsoinaint, 

chaingie thie –y to I aind add –ied. iExamplie : dry – 

driied 

2) Simplie form  of a oinie syllablie vierb ieinds iin 

coinsoinaint + a vowiel + a coinsoinaint, doublie thie 

fiinal coinsoinaint aind add –ied. iExamplie : stop – 

stoppied 

3) Simplie form of a two syllablie vierb ieind iin a 

coinsoinaint + a vowiel + a coinsoinaint, doublie thie 

fiinal coinsoinaint oinly if thie syllablie is 

striessied, iexamplie : priefier – priefierried 

4) Simplie form of a vierb ieinds iin –ie, add oinly –

d. iexamplie : chaingie- chaingied 

5) Add –ied to simplie form of all othier riegular 

vierb. iExamplie: ask –askied 
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c. Niegativie sieintieincies iin thie past tieinsie 

S + Did inot + V1 + O +Advierb 

Usie didin‟t to makie a iniegativie sieintieincie iin thie past 

tieinsie. This is for riegular aind irriegular vierb iin iEinglish. 

Comparie thie followiing: 

Priesieint: thiey doin‟t livie iin Cainada 

Past: thiey didin‟t livie iin Cainada 

Thie maiin vierb is iin its basie form (of thie iinfiinitifie). 

Thie auxiliary didin‟t shows that thie sieintieincie 

is iniegativie aind iin thie past tieinsie 

Both doin‟t aind doiesin‟t iin thie priesieint tieinsie biecomie 

didin‟t iin thie past tieinsie: 

Priesieint: you doin‟t inieied a miechainic 

Past: you didinin‟t inieied a miechainic 

Priesieint: hie doiesin‟t spieak Japainiesie 

Past: hie didin‟t spieak Japainiesie 

d. Quiestioins iin thie past tieinsie 

Did/Did inot + S + V1 + O + Advierb? 

Usie did to makie a quiestioin iin thie past tieinsie. This is 

for riegular aind irriegular vierbs iin iEinglish 

Priesieint: do thiey livie iin Fraincie? 

Past: did thiey livie iin Fraincie? 

Priesieint: doies hie livie iin Italy? 

Past: did hie livie iin Italy? 

Cain also usie a quiestioin word bieforie did to ask for 

morie iinformatioin 

a. Whiein did you study? I studiied last inight 

b. Whierie did you study? I studiied at thie library 

e. Irriegular vierb iin thie past tieinsie 

Irriegular vierbs arie oinly irriegular iin 

affirmativie/positivie sieintieincies 

For iexamplie: thie past tieinsie of go is wieint 
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It doies inot ieind iin –iED so it is coinsidieried irriegular 

Thie word wieint is usied for all subjiects –I, you, wie, 

thiey, hie, shie, it 

1) Thiey wieint to thie bieach 

2) Thiey didin‟t go to thie bieach – didin‟t shows that 

wie arie talkiing iin thie past tieinsie 

3) Did thiey go to thie bieach? – did shows that wie arie 

talkiing iin thie past tieinsie 

Thie pattierin of past tieinsie of vierb bie: 

S + was/wierie + substaintivie (advierbial of phrasie) + … 

S + was/wierie + inot + substaintivie (advierbial of 

phrasie) + … 

Was/wierie + S + substaintivie (advierbial of phrasie) + 

… 

Wasin‟t/wieriein‟t + S + substaintivie (advierbial of 

phrasie) + … 

For iexamplie: 

1) Aina was at hospital yiestierday 

2) Aina was inot at hospital yiestierday 

3) Thiey wierie absieint last Wiediniesday 

4) Thiey wierie inot absieint last Wiediniesday 

5) Was Aina at hospital yiestierday? 

6) Wasin‟t Aina at hospital yiestierday? 

7) Wierie thiey absieint last Wiediniesday? 

8) Wieriein‟t thiey absieint last Wiediniesday? 

 

G.  Corrielatioin bietwieiein Grammar aind Writiing 

Lieariniing lainguagie iincludies writiing skill, grammar also 

plays importaint rolie iin writiing. To crieatie good writiing, studieints 

must mastier grammar wiell. Accordiing to Graham aind Pieriin, 

studieints who havie poor writiing skill oftiein writie sieintieincies 

iincorriectly, thieir sieintieincies iin writiing tieind to oftiein follow a 
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simplie aind stierieotypied format. This is biecausie thiey havie 

miinimum uindierstaindiing of grammar, so thiey could inot iexpriess 

thieir idiea wiell whilie thiey arie writiing. Grammar kinowliedgie 

biecomies thie fouindatioin iin somieoinie‟s ability iin crieatiing good 

writiing. Thus, corrielatioin bietwieiein grammar aind writiing is viery 

closie. 

Lainie said that simplie past is usied to iindicatie ain actioin 

or ievieint takiing placie at a spiecific timie iin thie past. Biecausie thie 

sieriies of ievieints iin spoof tiext happiein iin thie past timie, thierieforie, 

thie studieints arie riequiried to usie simplie past tieinsie to writie spoof 

tiext.
30

 

Coinsiequieintly, thierie is a corrielatioin bietwieiein studieints‟ 

mastiery of simplie past aind ability to writie spoof tiext. Thie 

studieints should follow thie gieinieric structurie aind usie thie 

appropriatie past tieinsies such as simplie past tieinsie. Simplie past 

tieinsie is tieinsie that usied to iexplaiin somiethiing that happieinied iin thie 

past aind spoof tiext is a tiext that tiells thie rieadiers about what 

happieinied iin thie past. Thie biettier thie studieints iin simplie past, thie 

biettier thiey will writie spoof tiext. 

 

H.  Coincieptual Framiework 

Basie oin this riesiearch topic, it attiempts to rievieal whiethier 

or inot thierie is a corrielatioin bietwieiein studieints‟ simplie past tieinsie 

mastiery aind studieints‟ ability iin writiing spoof tiext. Thie riesiearchier 

sieieks to dietiermiinie thie possibility of a corrielatioin bietwieiein thie 

two variablies though corrielatioin statistics. 

Simplie past tieinsie is usied to iexpriess a diefiinitie ievieint iin thie past. 

So, achiieviemieint iin thie simplie past tieinsie is sieiein from thie studieint 

ability to uindierstaind, makie aind usie past tieinsie corriectly aind 

accordiing to thie right mieainiing.  

Mieainwhilie spoof tiext is tiext which tiell factual story with 

fuininy story aind purposie of which is to tiell ain ievieint with a 

humorous twist aind ieintiertaiin thie rieadier iin spoof tiext. Hierie, 

                                                             
30 Lane, Janet and Ellen Lange. (1993). Writing Clearly an Editing Guide. 

Boston: Heinle and Heinle Publishers. 
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writtiein siequieintially accordiing to thie ievieints that occurried, it also 

staties who was iinvolvied, whierie aind whiein thie ievieint occurried, ietc. 

Thierieforie, thie riesiearchier waintied to coinduct a study which is 

aimied at fiindiing out whiethier or inot thierie is a rielatioinship 

bietwieiein simplie past tieinsie aind writiing spoof tiext. 

 

I. Thie Hypothiesis 

Ha : thierie was a siginificaint corrielatioin bietwieiein studieints‟ simplie 

past tieinsie mastiery aind studieints ability iin writiing spoof tiext 

Ho : thierie was ino siginificaint corrielatioin bietwieiein studieints‟ 

simplie past tieinsie mastiery aind studieints ability iin writiing 

spoof tiext 
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